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ANAMO A, 
'l"O 'Ml& 
GOVERNOR OF IOWA. 
llES MOINES, 
G, u. JI.AG:JJ),\ u::, ,-.rAT£ PnL-.; rf.H 
161!U, 
BIE~::--JL L REPORT. 
PunTRNTIAlll A.'I' A1i.1)11> A, 
A.N.\ .. tu~.\. IowA, .Jmw ,j1J, t~,!J. 
To 1118 JiJrccllency, WLLLIAM LARRAB&&, (lo,·,·1'1lf11' r1j' /r,11,,,: 
lu presunlinir to ynn my ropnrt for tlw hi,,uniul purind !'nilinl( 
!his i.lllte. I feel it to be pr<>pcr uuil <lue 11Jy,,·lf lu mc11ti"11 in th,.• 
he.!!'ituoiul! s111t1e uf rhe dis11,l vimtni.,rt•s mulcr wlaicl, I lul\·t• luf1on•1I, 
Two year~ ago, in submittiull 111_1 rt'port, 1 nsk.,,l for 1lw follnll• 
in!! upl'ropriuthms, ,;;,., : Co11tin,gt•11t mul rl'l'nir f1111tl, M,11011: 
con!-l"tructi(10 fund. ;..;n,1/100. I uNkNJ fur these atn01111ts, k onwiuj! 
they were none t<}fl la1·~e to c·nrt·y fJU to comp]diun flH, irniltlingiJ 
already beg-un, ond to µ-ive profitahl~ cnipln,\ rnPut 111 tho 1·11n,·il'!, 
1111ricr my d1urge. Tim t1ppr11pri11Lin11, 111u,!t loy 1!11 1'w,·nl)•••·••oJ1<i 
ri,•oerrtl A..semblr for thi~ in. titution w..r,• us f111lm,·,: 1-'nr r ntin-
~Llut uml repRirs, :i,0011; fur c11111pl<'ti<,11 nf t!Pp11rt111t·11t for ,·ri111i11al 
in,am•. ,_ [.'\,111111; to protect th11 uniinishetl wnlls .,f ti,,, 1h•Jtlll'IU1<•nt 
/1or fomall'S, t2, llllll. 
Tltct-oC' nrnounts ,,.,.t?ro w)wJI.,~ irnulc'luab.~ tn rnr1-y rn1 tlw work uud 
k1·qi the rn,•n employed. B,r vt•ry dose lignring Wl' w,·ru nlilu 111 
•·oruplc•te tl,u tlepurtmc~it for in,1111c nn,J '"01111<•11n,il lo ,wc11py 1h<1 
,:uuc on the :btl1 clay of Ucc,•mbcr, J '"~- Thu 11pprn1,ri1'ti1ou ru,11fo 
for this l,ujlding wns use,[ in rootinl!. pllll!teri11g, 1•ni11tinJ.t. l11•111in~ 
nppamtns, ,,J •<'tric li:i:ht~. otc. Thi, w11• 1111, lly work wl,ic•l, 
r"'1nir1•1I skilled tind rornpellmt work11wn t" pt•rfurm, 11111! for tlois 
r1•11sn11 the 11t1tnbor wu limit"d whii·I, Wl' c·o11ltl work t<J 11111· ndrn111-
a2dn it~ completion. This nppropriution Im ull h1«11 d~uwu a11d 
espenrk-tl. 
PENl.TEXTIARY AT A,;_,,;.l.MOSA. 
BUILDING FOR FE)t:ALES. 
Of the· 11111ouut nppropriated tn prot<lct the unfinishrrl wall of tb• 
huiltlinll:' int fo111ale com·icts, J L1ll"e drawll . ].2flJ.2:!. lemin!!' u 
Jmln11,•e .,£ il7th. i" yet to be uxpeucle,I. Thi~ balance will Le U•cd 
within the ne~t three monU,s. 
TEMPORARY IIATU-llntf 'E. 
Tlwrc was nlsn apptopl'inted the sum of ».1.1100 for lh pu1·p""' 
uf t•otistructiug a temporary hntlt-houso. After cureftilly co11,irl,,1· 
inl!' the umlter, Id ,rermioecl to utiluc for Lillll purporie 11 Im <'ll1en1 
lhnl w,1s heing bnt little uNed. b11licvi11g it to ho Letter ,m,i 111nri• 
eronowicnl th,m to <•ouslruct a tcmportu·y building. This was d,,u, 
h,v ttng,ring: with stone, constru<•ting lhe m><Jc•s1u·y druirrn!!'t• an,l 
fittiua: up with •ixtccn bath tubs. E11c·h tub i~ supplii'tJ with lioth 
hut nnd Mid water, and all uro in separate stalli,;, ~n thut it make, .i 
,-e,·v 1wut ,md c:onvenient b1.1th-1•0111n. and ot soflicfout cnp,ltcit_,- fur 
tho· pn•scnt needs of this iuslituLion. Tho tutnl r<lol of tlwsi 
i111pro\'e111011t WI\$ Mm1.u~, le11<0 ing o( this npprnprintinn nu 
untlrnwn balaore nf >.13!lfl,Ol!. 
CONTfNC.EN'l' AND REPAIR FUl<D. 
01 tit<> umomLt approp1fatcd for thia fund I Ln\'e clruwn m11l 
exi1,mr1,,t1 . 1,R72,ll7; balance u11dr1nvu, >!11,:l:!i.:1:J. Thi, lmltwct• 
will ull lw cx1iemled be.for,, another appl'vpriiLti1111 cnn he hurl. W,, 
lm1·p l11rg1·l,\' u~ed this in repairing lltl,l oxtencling ~1:we1-,;, urul in 
su,·lt 11ther manner as to uncomplisb the p;rciltcst amn11nl .,f wurk 
with tl,o lcn,t po, ·ible outlay. I rn~pN•tfully refor you t,1 tl,o 
cl,,,·k's t'l•purt, herewith submitted. for a full ohnwiug of the 1i11an 
c-inl nlfuir,; of this institl1tinn. 
TRANSF.KR OF PHISOl\El{S, 
Fnr tho rerumn thnt tl1e numhut r,f <>nuvict in tl1e penitentiary a 
Fo1·t Mn,Ji""" woo jo ufildent to fill thu contrlll'l•, unrl for ti,~ 
fmther 1·cn•m1 that we were mmble In find profitttblc cruplnJ111,·nt 
[,.,. all thu,e c,niliul•d here, the Executive Council wiselJ c,mdudetl 
tu Hrth•r u 1t·awfl'1· to be ,aacle of twenty-five uhlc-bodiml mun frn111 
this pri~on to tL,it ,it Fort MadiliOn. Thi• tmnofor WllA ,nude .\111?11•1 
I Ii, I /l~S. This, 1v-it h the fnr"t that the ( 'mm •ii abn ordered II l11r~e 
1111111ber of l·unuliea which had heretofore ht"ell cnntrihntin,g fo th" 
prhun LC> gen<l their c~mvic-ts to Fo1t }fodison, has larc:dy rrnln,c.1 
RE.PORT OF THE WAlll>K'<. 
the nuu1h r in ~'Qnfiuemeut at thi,. pri,r,n, 11'1 the fllll,,wiug figure~ 
,dll ,how: 
XumlM•r in co1illnerurnL Jnni: llO, t&l7 •.•..... , , .... 
Nu1111,-.•r in confinement Jnnt• uo, 1: ·u 
IX HEASE IN ('O;;l' OF Ul'l'tlll'l'. 
It will he lll)ticcd, hy l'efel'enco In tit,, lin>111r·ii1l pu,t 1,( 1lti, ,.,,,,.,rt, 
Iha• tire cost pel' capita bas inc-l'e11~•·cl I" ,ouw <'Xlent <!urine 1lds 
hii,r1r1ittl pc1fod over that of th<> prucediuir •mt·. The1·,, ,1rc1 sOl'<'l'nl 
r ·il•<>n• tu aaoounl for lhiJ:1 difli/1•,·n,•e, , iv.,: Jst, Jt i,; nn ,•,I nblisltt·d 
ftwt tllt\t n large numbc•r of JJJ-iaon,•r• can ho s1111portt•1l rnr n l,•ss 
HIU<tllllt per cnpita than a sm11II rmmhor. !Id, ll l"<'1pti1',·s tltu s1uuc 
11111,mut uf fuel (which is a ver_l' itnportunt it1•111 in the "XJICllfi<•s I t" 
wnrm the cell-house and otl,t1r huil,liul!A for 11 few. a,i it wr,ultl for 
n lur:::-e uumhet·. 3c~ Fuel ltns t,,,,,11 11111ro axp,,nairl dul'ing lhis 
l1i,•1111iul p~riod tbau the prer.,tlinl(' nnu, freight h1•i11,g f,·, ,m tw,·nt.r• 
fiYc ceut• to fifty cents pQ1· t"ll l1i1rhcr; nl•u t I,~ adrlitional 111-nt 
rr,,uir~rl fort he bnilding fol' insnu~ ltns <:llll>l<'tl a 1111wh lur!.!l'I' qun11tit) 
.. r foe! tu be used, while tha 1111ruber uf <·<>nvi •ls nt11<1lll! wliic-b thi, 
1ulditimrnl expense most be tlivi<lod wu, lnrgl'I)' i11fol'iur to tl1e• 
1111111ber fur preceding pe1'.iocl. Uh, bnuw 111·1 id,,. nf food lw ,. , l"·~n 
hil!'ht-1·, notice11bly coffee, f!om· 11111! sugar. .'ith, Tim iu811Jll'. 1,,,iuir 
wh11t would bo termed sic:k pntients, c,uu111t be 1•11ufiu,.,! t,, tho 811111, 
n<j!"ulm diot which is gfreu to th,, 1<>t1rn or w"ll pl'isnu"J'S, and fur 
this reasun it costs more to sn11pMt th,,111. 
X11twitll;;tundia1t I bave l1i1d t,, "inlunol with nll nf tlu, u ,tis:ul-
\ltllhl)!t•s, it a'tforda nu, plill.L~ure to r1•p.,1-t thut I h:ll"u hu,•11 111,1,, 1,, 
•upp,,rr Ute prisonerd in my kecpiul!' 1111 Jes• ruu111•y 1hnn ;,. allo"·,,d 
liv luw for that p11rpo~e. h1n·i11g (,u111,l it uuuc,·,, 81ll'Y t» dmw fr,,,u 
111<• t>tur.., tbu omount• <luo fut• support durit11? lin1 °11111111)1 of tlti;, 
hh•nuiul pcrio4 a.mounting in the it!!)(J"t.g>1th• tr, Jj, 71 .!.W. 
Tho <lepnrtmcnt for c-riminal i11,auu heiug fluisht·rl uud 1·<-aily fnt· 
u1·•·11punr•y, I notified your R,c1•ll,·uc.1, •• pro,id"d l,1 luw, 111111 
11)1•111 un ordc,r is8uell by .vuu, l p1·ue,•dod l.o ~I I. Pl~u><1<111 un,l 
l11tlt•pett<l£'nce and tl·unsfo1·red ull coJIYir•t• tll<'lt hc-iug lwld in tfo, 
!"••~•ita_l~ of i11,;,1ue nt thus~ plnr"• t11 I hu lus,i1iu ilop11rtrww1 ut' tlti~ 
11,,111ut1tlll, Ou the :lMU day .. r j)p(•0111hur, IS~)!, w,, rocdvcd 
twt-ury--one from Mt. Pleasnnl, n11d ,111 lhe :l!IJ d,iy 11f J1111u:u1. 
I 11, wu r.,'Cci,•ed two from lnJt•pr•tuluuc·e. biuce tlw la t lllllllf'<I 
Ii l'EXlTESTJARY ,\T .\X~IOSA. 
il1th•, we l,uy r ,<>ci,·etl iJ,to this <l<·p11rtmcnl l'ij!hl i11s1111e from Fort 
\lwli 011 l',·11it,·utiury, uud 11!,11 pl,wc<l ,rue of uur o\\·n iu tb:tt 
1lcpartmc11t, wllich mak,-,, tL tot>Ll of thirty-two c·riminnJ iusune 
wl,i,•h we l1«vc ha,! io onr k..epinl-( ilnrinl! thi• p<,riutl Of this 
umulu•r, ouc• (\lurtin )fcC'or1nil·k). died, tllld one {,f1Ulll's Tousant). 
wl11,,,. tinw linil <'~pire,l a~ a con"i<·t. wo trausfc•rrcJ tu the l,n,.. 
pital ut flltlcpcutleuce, a.s prm·i<le<l by luw. 
t.:AHE OF LNsANE. 
It wua with R<>JUC' misgivings tlrnt I asan111cd tho cure (lf ti"' i1tst111,,, 
l,ut with tho uhh· n.,si,;tauc·e ,if Or. L. J. ,\<lnir, I 11111 ple1!!'lsl t" 
rq,ort thut our mnnai.:cment of tlll'm luL, b,•c•n alte111le<l with r,•11,011-
uhJ,, eu,·n•••· Tbcru ib n 111111·k<•tl phy><ic.al i111pro,·t•m<·ut iu all. 1111<! 
a 111,·ntal i111J>1'm·e1ucnt in scYcraJ sinr<' Mmiug here. I thiuk t~i• 
is, in p11rt, dul! to the larµ-e, <cn111111mlinus nnd wdl Ycntil:1100 war,l• 
in which they lll'C kept. tol-(Cthcr with thu ,rntdoo1· cxc•rd .. e whicl, 
till'.\' nr•• 1·,·•tnin•d to take <lnil,r. I wish to any tbllt Jlr. Adnir. tl,o 
pri .. 011 phyi..il"an, i!-l nutirin~ in liiH (•ffcirt~ to l>l"tlcr tho cc1nditinn llf 
th<.-.t• unfunuuntc meu, nm! I oiu,· •rely l,ulien, thnt 1111 one cs,uld 
1111 hl1th.:r. 
FE)lAl.R Cll!',VJCTS. 
\\To 1we now ucc·upying one wurd of tlie <lPparhucinl for immnc u-i 
11 fJl'iso11 for tho fmrrn.Jo C'Orwiets. This ia 11 grc,1t impro,•~11wut m-cr 
lh,• rrn,111~ for111t·d.r occupied b} tl1<•111, lrnt thc•s,• quart,•rs ,m· nu! 
"""h n, slwnld hu provided for thnt purpose. Our prust·Jlt lnw, 
which tnnk« pr11atitutiu11 n c·ri1110 pnnisbuhle by impri,onm~n, in 
tho JH:'Hit.-.ntiury. lins ttmst.•tl au itu.·rca-.c in t1w uumhl'r of fouuue 
p1·i•""""'• :iud ii will continue to in~rcnsc ,till fo•t••r whcu rlw lsw 
1 full) 1·11(.,r<'<·•I. Thcsafenrnlc• prisoncri< sho;,ld nnt he• kept in -i!!l,1 
nr lwHrin,!! of tlie mulo prismwrz:L The l'\•tt~OU!-( why will ~ug"~ t 
tllt'm. l·h ,., to tfl<' thnu,!!Ltful. 
I w.,ufd n•1·1>1u111~11d tlint the l,nilcli11/.! for frmnl,•~ (which is now 
mttlt•r w11y 111' c-011stru<·tion). hl• "•mplt•terl ut tlw Mrlie,t time. \\'e 
11nw lrn1·0 tlm fo1111,h1tion i.u nm! wulld of th<• huildinl! nil l>11npletcd 
tu tnp of lnto;Pmcut story. ruul r-uftic•ieut Ktotw nit and n:1uly to c-arr .. 
the wull, 11111• ~l01·y abov~ tho h,i.semcnt. This •tory will lw ,,.m 
pl,•t,•d hy fire! nf 1wxt Decemh<II'. J a111 usine; for this purpo-.· 
till' 1111111cJ· npprnp1·inte<l for th(• p1·ott•rli11n or tue•u wnll,, b,•liunng 
1li111 I 1·1111 in this llllll1llt,I' nffortl ht·lll'r protertion than c•nuld I 
doru, ntl11•rwi~c-, uml at the ·amc timu bo uuikin,1? ~uhstuntbll prtr 
re towar,[ cn111plctine; the l,uil<ling. In thid wuy I ha'°e been 
I" .] REPORT Of' 'Im: w.uun:.,. 
able to keep a lnrge nnruber nf men c111pk,yc,I, wh,, woul,l 1111\ 
l,('('n i,llc hn<i T not ndupt<,l this plan. \\'bl•l1 l'omplet,•,l, thi, 
,I 1»1rtuwol will be_ suparnte,l fn,m th e; •11,·ra pri,on h) 11 tw,·nty-
' ·11 foot wall with 1111 (.',.11111,•ding J>M•ng • l11to th,• main pri ,,11 
vnrd. It will be hcatoo b~· llll>Jl.n, of 1111tlerirron111l pipe, runnin~ 
from the hoill'N iu the main pri,011-ynrd, a(, 1h111 it will not he ucl'· 
e ,ur,1 to ,•mplo_y any male pri•m!l'r.s in or nhnut thi, buil,Uug. Tu 
this uurnntlr_ it becomes as two prisons, culirdy sc•pnrutnl from cud, 
,,1lwr, but under one maougo11wnt. Thi,, J know, will gn·atly 
i111p1m·o disripline in bntl1 t1,•p,1rl111c•11IR, mul will 1·,•movu <llll' 
olJ-111rle whirh now otnu<ls in the w11y of u pos"ihl rdorm. 
H<lsl'l'l',11,. 
\Yt-1 urt.1 uhm nsing one ward iu tlw dt·pnrtml•fll for iui,.nm.• UH'. n 
Lo-pita! for the sick of the !!cll<•ral 11rif!<m. 'l'lw wi1«l1111, of thi• 
<'Ltu1~t• C'anuot be disputed. Ih.•rN<1fori.:, our hn:-ipitul u<-ro1111uuda-
tio11• wc·ro poor. This chunge ha, J..'heu u~ m, 1•xn,lk·nt ltu,pital, 
liuhr, d, ·,·rful. well ventilat<'d, nu,! with pll.'11t • nf ro,,111, hot ttml 
mid w:tter, with bath-tub mHI wnl<•r-c-lusi•I in !'11t111t·ctio11. wliieh 
mnkes it suitable nnd com·enit•ut fo1· J,.,,pitnl puq••••••. \\\, nr 
hu1 Jl"orly &npplied with furnitur,•, 11nd hop,• tlw 1•omin,r 1,·gislntur,, 
will "in, us the neces•nry upproJ1rintir111 tn ~11pply tl11·,e want.. 
HEALTH OF 1:-IM.\Tl•:"i. 
TIil' l!<'lll'ral li<'alth of thu ,•,mdC'ts r•1111linr•d ht•rt duriug thi, l,i<'n• 
ninl p•·rincl has been gon<I. F11r II full rt•J~•rt upon tlw s1111itnr.r 
rc,1111iti1111, l'lt'., I re;,pectfully r.•f<'r you to tlit· l'•·1s,rt 11( !Jr, L. ,J. 
Adair, tho Pri,un Physici:111, 
IJJs, 11'1.I:-;~;. 
~tend_y employment is a pnwc•rful fa ·tor in 11inintmni11g ,li,,·ipliue, 
aud i«ll~:l1cs:-, ii-. n <:t,111lititm ,frt•ntl1 ·ti hy nil pri1t1 ,u tnHIUlJ! .At 
times uum,· etf our men luivti lwcn i,llt\ uud wo ltan~ l,t.'(.•n t·um .. 
11(·11<'1 to i,ift them abont. doiil" ,.,Id jobs, in or,J,,r to find 1u1y work 
fo1· them to rln. The dcC'ren.,., iu our prlHoll p11p11l11tirn1 l11t-d aJ~,, 
re,ln1·i,d the gunrJ force. .F,,r this ,·,•11s1111 II'" 11111" Ill t.imr•s b(•cn 
f,,ri,.,,J to permit s11oads of 111~11 who were ,•111pl11JPtl iu ti,,-. priavll-
ynrd tn W(lrk without a i:runr1l nr ov,.ir eor iu ,·1u-t.rgu uf thNn. Tlii~ 
houl,1 nut b,•. Two convit·ls 111,n < ~uped fmrn !11u •1uarry duriuu 
the mnuth of ~fay, lS,!I, Thi•, ,,., ,loul,t, c,,uld l,11vo hC'c•n pre-
vent_.!, or would not han, U<·cu sttcmpt<.,l, had tl,c, guurrl forr• 
8 (Ill 
1,,•,•n safficient. 3ut. notwitli•wncli.ug lhes,, di.aclvnnb1g:~,. onr di, 
eipline ha.• been g:c,o<l, nnd with bnt ,~r • few iufracri1111i; of rulh 
l'<.'J)tll'L~<l. 
001)1) Tl.ME LAW. 
I will 11J(ai11 lllilke the ~au11a1 suggestion 011 thi~ anhj.,<'t whid, I 
llirl in my repoi·t two .vears irwe. ,· iz.: that the time 11arm•d hJ ir,,,.,1 
bcl1111·ior he iucrea;,ed for prisoners servinl! long-t11r111 ,w11t<'Jll·1•> . 
.My ranijons for ndvo~ati11g tlii8 point aru U,nt. HS u rule. tlwse 1111'11 
,u·e m>t the wor•t men we have iu pcisun. It wonl<l nlsn be n s1J•1111g 
il,d11t•e1nent for rnc•n to comply with tbe rul.,s. Certainly 110 injn~ 
ti~e muJd ho rlone by sucli ti lnw. fur onl} lbose whose clt•pnrtlu~ut 
ill good would bo bouofitcc.l the1•11b_v. 
l'HI!: llAUfl'UAL t:IUJltrN.AL. 
It is unt ar1 unUJluul occw·1·(•uc·c for ol,l offenders, m~n wlj() hn"" 
11ln•1uly served two or mnrc, tarms io prison, to c<sc11pc with n v .. r.1 
lig-Lt sunteur·e by rl•presenting to the conrt tlrnt iL is tlirir lir,t 
otkntic,. A:; an· illnsu·ntiou, we now hnve a man ijt'n·iuc 11 11i1w-
m1111th• sentence, wlw, we know, has served a fh-e.ve,11· t~rm in 
Joliet. nnd nlso u four-vear term in this State. Iu ,m~thcr '"'"''• n 
mn11 wns rctnrued he;·e on a nine-month sentence who wus 01i!I 
wmiri1,.u: the snit of cloth~s fornialwd him by the Stat when di& 
r·h,u·A'u,1 frmn prison a short time befo,·e. These men both sc,cure<I 
lig-1,t senten~es by claiming it lo be th£"ir fir•! offons('. Tlie c,nly 
ret11cdy I can suggest for tl,is clru<s oi criminals, nm.lur our pres,•ut 
lnw , w,111lcl he fnr the court• to 1·equir • tho ac(•usud to gin, n hi.stor.1 
L>f his pnst lifo 1,uforn scukuce is pr011ounced: have him 1,.>i,·1: rcf-
•1·,•111·~•. nnd take time to Yerif_v his t!tntcwcnt~; nnd if the,r prcwe 
nntrm<, or tlll' prisoner refnsc~ to p:ive the de.sired informntiuu, tlwu 
trout hii,1 11s if ho were known to he an l111hi1unl, and se11te11ce hint 
ue<•nr,lindy: for it may safely be pre~umed tlrnt ho i Rn old 
oil'i•ncl,•r, 1md dru•e not tell tlro truth. Ohin hua adopted the u1i11i 
11111111 1111d maximum law 1-cquiring the courts to t!euteu,·,• to the 
111nxi11rnrn, uud !?iviu:r n Buttrcl nf P,u·don tlJC riglit to rdea,i; nn 
pnrol" ut 11t1J tiull' 11ftur the 1Diuimmn is SCJ'\'erJ, if they ,lu~m ''"' 
l't>11dl'l u •afo 1wrao11 to he 1\t lib(•rty; or if they do um: so l't•~1ml 
1lw111, tlil•J' uru reqnirml to scrye the m1lximum, Je.s thu tim« all,,we,I 
for good cm1c.lud. Frnm all 1·Pport,, thi~ h1w is /!'h-inir /!mH,rlll ~t 
i,fiwtiun. :\[any p,•1wlv1,.11st-, ure fuvoriul( tbe indeu•rn>inttt<• •.••n· 
tcrw~ a.-i tLe l.ie~t 111Hhud tv puuit!h <:l'iwe. Ce1-t:ti11l,1· s01ueth111~ 
lll:PORT OF TifR W,\IUlEN. 
,Ji .. uJtl 1,<J rlnne in this Int • to die<·k tlw u,11·,wr of the p1,.,f,,ssio1111l 
l'J·i111inn.l~ who Ill"~ ~oiu:,? Cru111 place t11 pht,-a emu11Uttju~ their 11t-j1-
r111lnrinu8. pl'('ferring to n<-cusionally Allrn...i n !'<hurt tttru1 h1 prhw,u 
liurn to l11bul' illJd C'am nn h1•lH!et li,ing. ln my 1,piniou, ,c•1·.1 ft111• 
r,f this clnss nf erimhrals Bl'<! senteu,,ucl [011 Inn)!, wlrih• th" 111uj11dty 
1m· 1111t tle11letwcd lvug 1e11uugh. 
\\'RAT JS t,1Etl'.U .M'COM.l'USIU::U IIY TLU: t'TIAPl,AI:-. 
l respectfu II) <'nll the 11tw11timt of ,1·<1111· Exc,,•ll<•n(•s 111 the r,•p•ll't 
,,t' C'l111plain 'William C. Guuo, whid1 will },., fc.uucl ol,uwlwrc, ,md 
I foll of interest. Ile i fuithf111ly pcl'f11r111inµ- the clutieR perttdn-
in!!'. to tlm positi,,n wlii~li 110 o/J<•upie,, [l.ncl is untlrinu ill 1,i utfm't• 
'" h,·ttcr tbe cnuclltio11 of the cofi\"irt•, nw111nlly. 111orully, uud •pir• 
iiunll_r. His ~<·lwul is well atteiufo,l, uwJ 1rnu·h II"''d is \Js•i111t 
,wro111plishecl, muny having: bee11 t11ught to n;ml 1111<1 Wl'ilc who 
1·onld do ucitlwr when they (,:tuu• h,•re. H,•111u·11tc, sc,r,·i,•,•s urn hdcl 
for the femules, which requires two sc1111n11• eacl, !:->al,Luth. but tlri~ 
1l,;11lile dnty is cl1eerfally performed hy liiu,. NeilhN cln('" lw for-
l!et the nnfor·hrnnte insllfle, for be yj,..ir,, then, dnilJ. 111111 ad111inist1•r11 
to th1·u· wo.nt• in <lVOl'J possihJ .. Ulflfllll'r. tfi, i11/ln,•111•,· i~ folt in 
and uhout tlre prison, and llc:> doubt u11wh !!'""" i, l>l•ing ucc<lnr• 
pli.l,ccl through his work. 
I wish, alao, to express my thanks puhli,·1.r to llr•. nn1111 for hor 
1t••11l work. She. llll ol·i.rmti,t, leac.l• lhu d1oi1·. uncl i~ tho nw~it--
h•neher fur the prison, a~ well as ussi,ting the l!lwplilin iu 11111ny 
utlll'r wnyH w·ith his wurk; tli<''l' ~crri<-cs hc1111!' r1•mlon•1l wiLl11111t 
pecuniary comrrnusatiou. 
OUR NEJ.:JIS. 
Wvrk of some kind. !ioulcl l,~ fur11islu•1l fur nil. Thi, prison i in 
1111 untinishNI condition, und thure "hould ho '"' idlw,~s. 11m11nj!' tliu 
rcoul'i,•tij in tlris iuatitnti1111, with so much W!Jl'k waiting t,, 1,c done. 
'l'he lroilcling for foullllcs ~honlcl ht> Mt11pletC"ol at 011cu. Tue ctmil't 
huil<liug: nuil shop• shonlu 1,e erocte,l; liut this c11n1111t 1,l, clor1u wi1h-
vut mmw)·, :md it is to he un1wd the cmnin~ i<'gi lutur~ will eupply 
this wnnt. I (L!so hope tho Ext·cotiv!' Cn1111cil will rn•tm·,• to thi,; 
pri,011 the territory, which, by virwc ul' its lm•1ttfo11, prop1•rl~, 
h lottg::i: to it. Tho l"reetinu of tt new l'lt111>ke-1:;I n.t·k i~ altto noc~e:,;~mr_r; 
tlw pr •sent cme was constr1wted witl, a 1.•np,wity fur two boil~rs, lmt 
i~ lluw doing tho work for four, nud iw t.•Jttin•l) fQi> Mnu&ll for tlic 
ri•,pti1·cmer1t, Jt woul,l 11]~0 l,e n mmtcr ol <•mveuium,c nucl uooo-
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omy to put hi u range and tttefilu kettlett in the depurtmont for 
iusa1111; nlso Mc11111 kettles in the general prison· nnd many other 
ch1111)ZeH ore ueedc<l, which I onnnot hero mention. lu ,;~w of 
theij" focta, I ,ubmit t.l.io following estimates of amo1rnt:1 whid1 [ 
think should be 11pprnwiated by the T'.l•cnty-thlrd Gen11rnl Al!B~mi,ly 
for t bis W,ltitntiqn: 
1-•or rOJ1StfUCti(1U •• • •, • •• •• ••,•••••I,••,••••.,,, , •, • • •, t, ,.aoo,ooo 
_F'or tum raugo n.u,t -.c~am k~tll~K . .............. , . . . . . . . . . . 1,lKIO 
li"01· enutiftg~ul aml 1·t-pait· ... ,., •................ ,........... 0,000 
For lr:t11s1.to1·1utton utilliclrnrgecl convirt$-•...•. ,u,,,., •.•.. 1,200 
~ .. ur furniture for hospital.............. . .......... , , . . . . . ~00 
In coocluMion, I wisl, to say much ere.lit is due lilY for~mcu for 
thti able inELDner in wru<:h they havo assislud me in currJing on tlw 
work, ,md it is largely through their efficiency that the lrnildi111t for 
in. t111c criminals now 6W.Ods (•cm,pJct~d. tind i" one of tltu 1.iesl pnbli,: 
buildiugs in !own. 
Tiu, otllrere tln.11 gtmrds of tliiR institution 1tlsQ liave 1uy tluu,k< 
for llto faithful pL•1-fo1·11Hu1co of tbl'ir dut.ies am! their geut.lctnllllly 
d11potlmcot, both while on ,,ud off <luty. 
I ul8o dosiro to 1wknnwledge my lndehtodness to )'OlU' EJCcullcm·.1 
for the sopport, goo<! uJvico and council wl1icli you hnve µ-iven nw, 
1111d which Lus mMerially aided me iu tl,e discharge of my ,htti~,. 
MARQUIS BARii, n,,,•t1.,,, 
Snb~cribed nm! sworn to boforo me, W. C. Guun, h_y Marqui~ 
Ifarr, !Iris Hth rlay of s~ptL•mber, A, n. 18~fl. 
WILi.LAM C. GtsN, 
[ SEAL. l .. \ot<l/1!f Pubfic. 
.] REPORT UP TlIE Cll.Al'L.AL,. 11 
OHAPLAIN" REPORT. 
Ho~. ;\L B.IB.R, lfard.m: 
In l'l·dewing the In.hors of 1hu pu.st two yo,11·~. ~nclin)! 11 ilh J1111c 
30. l~Sll, it is n pleasure, tel 1·t•<·<>m1l lhe 111:1u~· tolwus 11f 11wr,·y 
rt'CL'iveil from 0111· Uet1rn11l_y FutLcr; unrl f b<'lie,·c thul ,n1r exp1·ri-
euce goes to co11tirm. more fully tLau cvor. the nhidiug c•11tn·ic•ti11n 
tl111t what tlia g-ospel c1m11ot clo to regotll'l'ulc• ,m<l 1·cfvnu th" wr1111ir-
dncr, 11lhe1• agoucio8 are not likely to t1c,·11111pli•h. 
'.>I.BHATIT SEltY ll'ES. 
W,i lrnve hvo preaching s,·r1•ic·cs every 81LLh11lh n11,rni1111;, irnrue-
1litlt...!y after breakfast (or ii o'clork); ""rvi,·e, in the ,•1,npd ure 
lwhl for the male prisom•ra. Tbcoc surdt·t·s eo11ti1111c un huu,· 11111! 
II hull'; the first hom· bei11g de,·otcd In till' more p11l,li1• wrm,hip of 
Hvd. the last l111lf h11nr to 11rn~·o1· und m11ft•r,·n1·u. fo 1111r pre,whi11ir, 
we ~mpha~ize to the fulle~t ·xtn1t ,.f nnr rthility. Lill' rw11 J!"l'<'Jlt 
ColUllHlll<lments as irheH by uur Sad,11·: FiNl, to !1111, tlw Lord 
our Oorl with nll our J,cnrt. nnd •uni. 111111 mi11d, 1u11l i;tn•11gth. 
Se~"wlly, to li11·e our neigltlmrs us om·•elf. W 1• tc,wl, tl111t tlu•,;e 
two cu!.fllllGUdtueut~ irH'ulcate o,·t•ry ,Int) tl111t """ hn rc•111in•d «f 
1n,•11. Fir 't. i[ we \(II'\~ tho J~ml our Gud s11pn•md_1, tliih 0111lJ1·11cc 
un-ry cluty we owe our maker, L , .. Hm 1 r<••ptir~,I t11 •111111,it lo 
Goel I llow 11nturnl nntl t•nsy to snbrnit to 1,ne T •11111·umi,ly luv,,. 
AUi r re<1uired to repent uf my sins/ LI i, love II l,i,·h hrt•JtkK tl1L1 
lu•nrt nnd melts it clown iu coutrilinn fur siu. 1'nk1• llrn Nt•cornl 
c.,11,manrlm,•11t: TIJ011 sbnlt Ion• thy n1•ij!'hho1· 1Ls thy,p[f. llnl,v l..t 
tltih precept be Rctud np,m in its full rL·•1ui1·t•ntc•11t,, llntl th,•n• would 
he 110 1rnel'tlsity for bolt~. nor bars, tlflr j11ilM, 1111r Jtc•nitour i11ries. for 
l•we worketb n11 ill to his noip:hl,or. I hn1 P lH'Vf'I' kJlfJWll n u1a11 ,,r 
womnn who c,·er incorporatu<l t11e~t .. two cum11umd111L·Ht!-4 e\"t'r 
cvminir tn pri80ll, or wh incorporated tlw1u after tlrny Nllne, eyer 
returning again. 
(I.Jl 
Our prnyl'r•111ccti11l!• Ure both iutcr "'ting 1111<l pr11fital,lc. and 
irn•ntly uppr,·<·iat,-,1 hy thosL• fnr wh11111 th") urc lll'ld; follr frou, 
1111P ltalf l • two thirtlti of the whole cunJ!rl•r!ation n•111ai11. aml mun,· 
tukiug- 1111 1wtin· 1111rt. • 
.\t 111 ,;d,wk 11·u ha,·e fJrl•Mhin!.( nrul pmycr-111,,.,ting-in the fl•mnle 
<l1•1>llrt11ll'nl .. r till' prbun, uc•cup_, iug alrout 1111 hour llllll II Lulf. Jt 
i• l,111 just to 111y-,•lf to say thnt tlu- un<l,•nomi11u1i,.n11l i,l,•:1 lrn, ht•t<n 
c·arefull,1· nlllintuiue<l thrll~huut nil of our 1•wn·iM•s, nud that ull 
d,•nu111in1ttiu11s nrc cor<liully wcl<'<imcd to 111l<lruss UA. 
TIIE S.\1111.\TII :i< 'IIOOL. 
The :-,;tlhhath-,..Plwol cr,n\ .. e11eAc ut ~:an 11• M. .Tud!!c 7'£<-Cnm. a 
wnrtliy c·hri~tin11 geutlemau, i~ t--till our NIIJWriutl•11<ll1ul. \\"e lut\'e 
n go,11! rorl'" of faithful unrl Jll'11111p1 tl•a<·l,crs frorn till• dilfne:ut 
cl11m·lw,1 in lho city. The l:;uhhnth-sc·hnol in thu womeu·, <lcpnrt 
111,•111 i, 1111olc·r tht> ,11pen·i,io11 of 11 rH. llc•,1dcr nm! .\lr,. Ur. tit/!· 
worth. Exc·,·lknt work ,md a full nUL•tHl1l1tcc ur • duu·urt,•ri ti,· uf 
l,otlt •·l11>0ls. 
n~IL\TIOX 
ln 11d,litio11 tn pt·cRclting twice u11d tukit11? chur11e of two prn_n,r-
u1l'l•li111,(•, 1rnd teaching a lar110 <'Ins• io the 81111clay sch,,ol e . .,.1, 
Hahhnth, I nlso \·isit every pri~()ttet· in hi~ <·oil. llt11l tl,u,; {!irn hi111 
un oppol'I 1111it) tn 111uke nny '"runt k11uwn to uw pt'rNu11ally. l1 itliL'r 
•pirilual nr t,•111por11I. 
Tm; WO.tEN l'IJRISTL\N TDIPER.\.'CE t;;,;10.·. 
Tin,. u11111rnl flowLir mis:-.ion 1ht_y is oh:-.l'r'n>il tHlfh•r tl1e an-.pices of 
till' \Y. ('. 1'. ll .. tlw chief c•l,nruct<•rihti,•• of wlti.-h urc•, uxr·dlent 
ud1lrl·~8t.' und ~iu.~riut?. Each pri~ulwr l'('<'l•ivt•"' a lwuutiful hot1uet 
of llm,·,•r,: athu·Lc,l to e,u•h is II pi,·1111·,, ••ar.I, UJl"ll wlai,·li is print<,d 
tlic.• .. ,)('il'l,·'1-( motto. H Sonll'thintr 8wt.•ul. Souu·thiniE? ,rt.ill'~ a,:id 
~nnwthing' [lri!!lal... The intert..·"t und succl•s~ of thi:,; st.~rric·e- J .. 
lur;idy d1w tn thu local ·ociety, whid1 is Cot11pusu1l of ti.tu hc,t aud 
1111-sl c·ulti\"llll'•l lutlics of om· city. 
HOJ.IIIAYS. 
Suitahl,• s,•r,·i,.,,, are held cad, holidny. Exn•ll1•11t ,p,•akct·• nr, 
sct.•111·,_•11. :11ul tnUl'l-ic nf a high nrclm· rcndert.:d h_r tlw t·L{1ir, led h) 
~[,·,, \\'. l'. l;m,u, the urzuubt. 
BE!'IIHT or nn: l 11.\l'I. \I. . rn 
Till• 1'ri"il1•gcs of tUL' >1·IH••l Ul'I• 11c·,•pr,l,,«1 0111\ to tli illit,·rut,•. 
Fin• ufh·rnuon~ in tlic WCl·k, i111111(•dint ·I\" nflc:1· 1li111u.•r the 1110:--t 
iilitt>ruh•. 01· tlu)~e totnll)· ~•). un.• j!Rtlu•1-o•l i11 tlu.~ d111pt•l
1 
,:·l11·r,1 tlu•, 
nrt• fllllj.!lit In rna1l, pdl. ,nih•, nn.t lll'itlllmti,•. J um ~laul to,, y 
1hat mn~t nf them made c•o111tnl·111lahlu IH'nt,:rt· .. ~. No tlrnt ut tJu.- 1·)0,l' 
,,f L111• ,,·hool ,nar nil co11ld rc•1ul a11t! writ, fllirh wdl, lw,id,•s 
g-1li11i11J! ~omr knowl('d~t' nf 111P r11dit11Pntt1. nf nri1h,;1Ptit!. ,r" 1llsu 
f11r11isl1,•d urillinwticR, c·11p_y-huuks, g,•ugruphi,,,;, urul Jlll kin,!, ot' 
ru·hool-huoki-. it) nll. in theiJ' <'«·lit-,. whn would nmlt• 1,,.on<l IIH' of 
thrn. nttd rcnder,•d them s111·h 11,si,1u1i,,,. 11• we• r1111J.l. ,\.,·,.rnl 
pra c)lll•f'. nt tlll'il' di~c.·hur,'!l', ~XJlfl''i .. l'd tlH•ir ,:rrntitu<ll' fur tlw 
srlt .. nl privilt-pt•. aJforde<l tl1(•llt ,Jurin!! thl'ir i111pri,1111m,•11t \\\• 
,1aH' !-it11·c•t•t•rlPd in rmr ednc·uti,111111 l"ff11rt. to tltut t•,te11t that w, 
1111111• 1>ri~onc•r Im left us wLo c·onhl 11111 1·1•1111 1111<1 wrill•, 
UHi{ \It\ 
Our lihr1lr_r ii'{ in exrellf'nt c•nnditiuu. ..\ lll'W <'Htnlo$!lll' wu~ p11h .. 
Ji,h,·d the JIii I year. uud 1111 111ltlili"11 to tlm lihn11·y ot /llr• ,·oh11111•,, 
hl·!'iidt•-. upward of .:ithl rol111111 1l'I lo 1·,·pl1H'c tli,,st_• wur11. Tlien• nrP 
now in tl11• lihrnry 2, ,On wl'II '<•lc••1••u \'nht111<'~, ,uitahl, for Ill! 
elnsst•• nf renders, but csped11lly l1t·lp[ul f .. ,. till' l'lll'" f«r wl,i,,I, 
tlm,Y 11·,•rt• pt1rrhnacd. Books urc• cli,lrihut,,,! lwi,•1• 11 wwk. Lari!•• 
,md rnl11ahlc ,loulltious IHll't' 1i,..,,11 11111111• tn 11, 111 l'hnritnltlr dis• 
p0 Bt•il perM,11~ nf cxcc•llc11t rn11:.rnzi111•~ a1ul p1111r•,;.: 11u\n\ ;,f tlw 
Jtri"ionl•rt-=. uul of their <1W1t fnndi,, uh t·rilu for. 1ir l'P(' f, t.1 fru111 
iril•111l,, tlaily uud we1·kl.1 rww p11p<·r• Ollll "lli,•r st1111dunl p11hli<'II· 
ti0 11~. uud tln,t-t' without 11w111•.r ur tri(•lld rP1·1•h·e, tliro11!!l1 the g1•11-
~rosit,I' nf th,· prnprietor, of tlw Jl11l1111111c T,•l1•gr11pli. f),,, \lnitll'll 
n .. ;.d .. tPr, ( ,~kn)uOl'i.l Ilera1'1. '''_y,,rniog ,fn11r11ul, ( 'liri tiuu U1:gi lt•1·, 
111HI El<lnrn T.~di::er, tlwir ,n-,•klJ 1111<1 ,lnih jo11ru11I•. 
'Yliilo our ~tat1.1 is doing- ••Hllll't hi11g f11r ditic·hurgt1d pri~nTH· • it 
tur from 11u.•ctiug their wanlR. (1 ia ntt11·h 111 t11 1r l' ·01111111\ for 11111 
,'.late• tn lwlp n diH<·harg1•d c•1,n, ir·t wit., 1•,11·1u "11,1' d1 in·r! to ll'ud a 
lifo of ho11(•st,r un<l intlustr,r, lo ohtalr, t•111pl11y111l'11t, 1'11111 hJ i111lif-
fon•111•,· un,l f,1lsc ecunomy JJ\'rmit lrilll to foll 11~,ti11, uu<l 1!11,11 I!" 
throngli tli~ ('11:;tly prnc·ti-."i uf rt•1u-r1•"itjnj! u11d roc:·"11\ i,·tini:r uud ro-
rom1nit11wnt. I>uring tl1e pu t y ·nr ... I r,·c<•i\·t•d frn111 tlrn l,,wa. 
Pri >II .\id \,,;udatfoo fifty dollnro, t,, aid tit,, <li. ·l1urg~rl !rom 
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thiH prisc,n; b) it,""'''-" per,011s wnre ru;sbte<l a11d placed whcretliei 
are all <lniug Willi. Nut much can be done for U,e pr.,f,.,,i,,nijl 
criruiuul, but this cl11,,s is CQ1Uf):lruli1·ely Hmull, coruparcd with tbu 
111t1HS, lll.,- viua is for those who have been lo<l nstrll.v thruu~h 
iµ1Jt.1ruuc- or c-vil m1~H1eiation~, hut "rh<> aro not criniinulH nt J11.:art, 
und who"o wi1J,powur hn~ but•u ~trentheued nntl wliose morn] J><•r-
ceprinn• Luvu holc'n improved by their first experioncu iu prison; 
1111\11~ of tlwu. are poor nu<l f1ien1lless. The stigma t1f Ilia pri,nu 
is npnu them, the t1Veu11es of l,ibr,r ure c!t1svtl aguin~t tlium on 11,i, 
acimunt. Tho fin, dollars r •t·~h·cd na 1lisdn<1·gc money i~ suou speut, 
t illlo cmo~s despair antl h()p1.,Jess11esR, caused by repu1<te1i ,h . 
appoi11tmoot. Tim g,,otl 1-.•solntivus and 1uauy efforts to rl>•i•t 
tc:mptalion, like lUe mor11ing clew, suddenly dil!il!Jpilllrs. Ti,~ 
do~t·cnt to t!Yil lllld YIBl'iouR eompm1i011•hlp, and ruin, ,Llmo~t ,l 
11eee~sity. It is wht•n 1-eleased aud the 1·oformatpry ag-eueies urt, 
uetive nnd th~ i;too<l ro,;oluti<,us unbroken tbllt a little hdp 1.111,I 
ad dee is n.eeded aurl most dfoclive. I trust it •l1111! not be witliht•ld. 
L'iCORR!GlliLE. 
WJ,ut •lrnli be clnne witb hi111i Year after 'ear cnul'iets ttre 
libemltod frn111 our pri,;ons 11_1 cx-pin1tio11 of •entence. that wu knvw 
\\1tl, 1Llmost absolute cerbl.i.nty will seize the firHt npportunity 
tu11it.Y l" C'l1tmuit •ome crim ·. They do llOt uesire to enru un honest 
livin~; they retum at OllC(.' to lheir ~It! bmrnts and their form~•· asso• 
ci11tionR. 1111<1 recnnrn,cnre crimi.unl career with witij ,!tnrpened by 
expc•ri,•nrt• mal gre1\ler c,iution p;tlincd by priso11s. t!etedio11 trn<l 
puui,I,rnent. A !if~ nf crimirmlity with tl,cw i8 u tnlllt,•r of choice, 
uot of nt•et1s~H.r, itnd who pt· ·severe in it, not Lc(•cwse w ltaH1 
sen· •d a 1,,r111 iu pri•un prevent• them from l(,ndiug 11 reputnhl,• lif 
tl1<•r1111fhir. but bul,,lURIJ th<'y prefer ste:lling as a 111<>1111s of Iii,,., 
Is Ji,,,,d 1,1 hmwsl lubor; and whnt is more wnu<larful, that 11t .-,u·h 
c,>t1unil111ll11t. tlw sentPnce is shorter tul(l sltvrter. I nokcd au ,.,,I 
olfonder who wn" then serving hi,; fom·th t1.wm, bow it was tht11 ,•ueli 
son ton cc wu8 •ltorter thnu I h(' pre~ding one; bis r~ply wue, llmt 
when first arrested !te <lid not k]l{,W much. 1ml oow whe11 urresl~d 
lhut hu tir,t ,r,.irJ.-,,,f tb" •l11:ritf. thuu the pru,ccuting utt<,rm•.,, then 
lht; j11dirt•; tlud is how hu; s<-11tence is s!wrtcnetl; anti then. when 
ht! 1,.tt•t• into p1·is<111, ho wurks the officerll, und uot 011ly got• Lhe l,est 
uatl ,•nsiu•t pla<'<:. l,ut frequently t• JJtudon. 
They ,o sd,nol themselrn~ they ije]dom trllUsgress n pri,un rule; 
whut t!tey work f11r i~ not reformutiuu, but th11t which will •horten 
tltt•it· liml•. lt ,e.,ms to tne that the indetorminnte 8<mtouc•e, iu,tuod 
1 II 
of tl,e time ~entrnce, wm1l<l ob, inio thi -that it wnuhl efiec:tuully 
p11t au eu,l tn this repentini;t of crime nn,1 srnt,•ni·u, nm! ..a,,, tlie 
!,\tote muclt needlra,s exp,,n,c. So1u11nw1u1seh1111(,! also h,, pr,n·i,led 
lnr the rel.,a,o, bdoi·c the expiration of s,•nt,,ace (I mean twJr K<'II• 
t~11<'e), of u.ll p1·isouei-s win, show II \\illil\f!llt'>A to obi'\' tl,e !1urit of 
their country, respect t.he right~ of per-on aml prop,:rt.1 of olheni. 
TIW) shortld at 011cc be llisdutrge,l from fonher i111ptiROomenl. 
Nothing can possibl) be gained by ke 'pr111 tl1e111 lon~er, lmt 11wcb 
utuy 1,~ lost. 
1n conclu ion, let m express my heurt:r tl111nks to nll the ,,fficers 
f11r their <'nurte~ics; to yourself for.) our rcgulur attcntlnu(•o on all 
""r rcligivu, sorviceo, n11tl ) oar hearty c=1pcrntiou f,,,. the g,,od uf 
ull concerned. 
,v. 0. Gr•sN, 
C'lwpl11111 ,n11I 1~,1,•lu•1'. 
PENITDTI.Alff xr ANA)IOSA [lit 
PJIY ICL1...N·s REPORT. 
7,, )L1111JrJH B.1Rll, Trnrrl,11.• 
r l,nve to rt•po1t u very lte1tlthful cn111lition of the prison for tl,e 
bi1•1111i1tl pcdod ju8t dosed. There lmn• hl'<'ll tre11ted iu l1<1,pital. 
,iu,·1• my ltL,t report. twn hun1lr1•<l und eighty-on<' 1·u,e,: this 
i1wl111[.,, th1· whole nurnh~r of insarw tmusforr,•d from 1\fount I'lca-
lltll., Indt•pl'n<IPu,·o. ancl Fnrt Mittlh,on, Tlw c•ornpl •tiou 11f th,• 
1·rimi1111l u,siml• building, 1md rt!JHovnl nf hospital, ltu~ 1l11uc m111·l1 
111 rnltl to till' rnmfo1·t und rheerfulnt>ss of 111<• ,ic·k. Th~ nn·uu1,.'l' 
uwut of th,• wHrds ,ire well calcnhlluil to gin, UM um pie liirht "'"! n·n· 
tilmion. A fow nbjeN In i:roiug into tile• huil<liug- on 11<·couut ,,f tlw 
h1~ntn\ and i~ prolntbly a. gou<l ubjl"<·tiw1 iu 1-1rnutl cui-.c~. ""\Yl' lmn: 
th r1•c·<W<I 1<1·,·e11 1lc•11tlu,: oue of suic'idu, throe of Nmsnmption, 11ULrn{ 
sqiti1·c111in. one of ijtric•to.1·c of pylnms, l\nd one of 11hscess. We 
.. ,11!1•1wc11· to <'Ore fo1· the ick ill the lie81 1111tmwr possihl,•; a 1lt1y un,1 
ti niirht Ulll'JsL• in Mllstuut uttenchuice, whose• 1!11ty it i8 t11 nrt~n•l 
prc,111ptly to tl1,• wuuth and ncc\!ssities of c,·c·t·y <'Us~. uud retum I<• 
111l• t.•,· ~ry 11H,r1ti11!! 11 co1uplct~ ruport of lltt! ronditii,u uf ~ad1 }>alicnt 
,l11ri111! th(I d11J nr uiµ:ht, a:, tJw tn•L· rna.r h,•. I <le•iro ro any for tlu• 
twn 1111•11 w1• 110w hu,· ', that the-' p<>rfc11·m their ,July iu u \'el') ,;atis-
fiwtorr 11m111wr. 1 wit.;h to cn111mt•11tJ tlu.•m to you. 
ThL: ii11•wur1l, ~[r. DLmnlu .\Ir Kay. o.s ulso the night w111<·li, Mr. 
,John Uu!J,.,t,011, ,u·e huth very cttil'ient aml reliable for their 
1·t~l'lp('di \ l' plnrt~i-i. 
'J'h" c·rirni111ll iu,ane were tran,fNl'<«I lo tliis prison Jm11111r_l' 1. 
I SS!I. fJ')u•r art' in war<lE\ ft('COll11Ur)fl1tti11,:r t'lt.t\'('ll ro thv warrl. \re 
111\H' two Wtll'llh now in use, with 11 <hi\' att,•nd,mt ,mu ll ni::rl,t 
11tll'111l1111t for ,•1u•h w1Lrcl. Sn fur, we huv~ h<1d 1·01·v Iittlt• trnultlu in 
tin• uu111ag<ma•nt of lhl't-e men. l 011w t\r<.• quit'! umj or,k•rly~ ntLc-rs 
1111ia) 1t11rl \'C'l')' disoruorly. \Yr 1-ri,·u thurn plN1ty ,,f wh11l1•s0111e 
fno,I, und ,lo th" bc·•t Wt! c:1ln to keep tlwm ernplnyc•d during th 
<1,1y. ll • idee the u,urtl duty 11f keeping the w111·tls aucl celld wdl 
, .... J l i 
1·l,•,1111•cl, arnl till• work ,.f th,, 1,uildin!!, th,•y rll'l r,·,irir,·d r« wulk 
t"o l,uur:-. in tllt:t !orcnoon aiul ,,111• li1111r i;, tl,t aft 'tllcif'H of ,•uc-h 
·\_\. i11 tlu;.• ir1<.·lu;?l11re. art .. ~u,t._,d hy llu•i k(l'IH·l'. \\l1,, at·,· IJH-strud,•,1 
,,, k,•1·11 tlll'rn ut u hri-1. wulk. Thi. ,. <'n·i,,• 1111•. i11 111<--t m,c-,, 
tn.•illl,, i111prPn.:d tl1l•il- ph,n1ic·ttl 1·011tliri1111: al mn ruh•~ 1 lH·\" :trl' 
11111t•~• 11101•p quiet. ancl ,-.lf!t...•p hl'th.:r, t'l·q11i1·i11,!! , ,•rJ lirth• -..ll·~•pi11!! 
mt•d11·_i1u• . . I do:-ire lo tlmuk you. n~ Wt•ll 11"1 .,\ 011r dti('it•ut lkpnt.,. 
1111ti l11:. us:-.1AtHut. for rht.~h· prnmphat•:-,,o,; i11 furtllt.'l'iH).! l'\'t'l'\ t•Hl'l' m11l 
t•pJp,jtf1•11ttlhm of tltQ~t'.! witl, w110111 llwy l111\ l1 11, d11. l'Pt~o111dh. I 
llu111k .,~1u and thcn1 for lheir t1nif1•1·111 1·0111·h•tt\ 111 1111•. nwl HI.,,; fn1· 
111:111,1 ,·oluahl,• •ui:rgcotiuns tn llll'. ' 
'i"t•l')' re,1wctfull.1. 
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litn1Cl1try. llu'(•t!h.)'. J111d 11,-.-.nuh 'i\ Ith lut, ut tu rn11nh.•t . 
h11ru-lM.ty ht fl llou~.e In 11li,cbt thm:, uml •Ith u tla.m:• h•U'- •1•111,.,0 
l'l1ta.lh11t hy [RI"'-• .,rt•ll•HMI., . . . .. 
tu,bt•1r.j11m1•1u . • • ... . .. . . . , ••• 
ro"lilt't)' • · ••· •• • •••• .• ••• • •• 
t"ot·ilt.·ry uud \H H.•rh1JZ rr>ni•d nnl.tili • •• 
f'Al~, (11"1 lf•U'-f"" • ., 
l ••~lhh, 111.'.llh.•f'rWol , .. •• •• .. • • , 





















30 l'ENLTENTIAIW AT ANAMO~A. 
Kr,•plug hoU...j• 1)r ltl-fon11· 
1..nNt••uy •••. 
l,1u·•'t't1Y fr11fU llw tH·r--t11t. 
r~,,r,:t'•uy rrum n. 1hn•llll1Jf 
l..,urt.1t•ny hum n hulll11n~ 
Lnh'i'li.)' lllUd hur,dary 
L1,rot,ny 011,I 0, .... J11!1l wllh h1t"11t to Jl}fi11-1Juui,:htJ<1• 
M11n,.;luu1tht"J 
,tur,:h•1·0 ttr;.tch•ietlt' 
~1urdr-r, , ,,c.,,ud dl•,!tn't-1 
'1l111,rllnl( pnl~m \~llh h)O'l(I • 
\l11llt11~ h•tlt•1·-. "·Ith l11ti.:11t tn fh•t1·11nrl 
l't•tJury-. • 
L'rn-;lll 11111111 11,1d ll'Wtlnt•-.-; 
J• t1,,., .. \r11r P111111!t•l'f1•lt t•lllll. • • • 
Uul)t· , 
Hohl>t, r-r 
1Cul1t1h1!.!: 11H,.l-1,IU1•11 • , 
,!,;;,,du11tlu11 , 








i[ 'U-.11\t 011 ~t:!'l;l'IC"M'r!.. 
••·1 1 {'v,ort.•ru-.11u11-.1Xuw'i'11r.;:;-::-::: 
I 'l'htt!t,,' Yl'U.r,< · ·----c 
a '111.rn· y(.•41,-,.. nml .. h month ... 
1 Four y1~1r--. ... 1·1,ur m11110~1,, 
l'ln 1Jltttfth-. •. 
roh. r1umt/1<1 
~l•\1•11 Hh•t1lh,. 
• •• •••••••• .. -f 1-'tmt· Vfltl•"" xml fe111r m,1utlu,,. H ~, u::~,-t:\i...~ ... -. - - -.. 
:'ti-lht 1w1t1ll1-. 
1'1•11 IUUOI h"' . , . • • • • • • • 
T111•1\·1· u1nt11h~. . . 
1·uu1!1·1•11 und,►it•· lmlt TH!l11th,. ,,, 
1 lr, ... ,1, 1111111111" 
J·'~h11,.111nhulli"'-
1'w1•11l,\ 1mu1th,.. 
'J 11~•11~~ .,,11,• mu1111t, •• 
T\11·11l.\-lW11zn,111lhi-. 
}:~·:: j~t:~\r; 1111fi lw"n ·.;;011·1 ii~ 
T11,1)•111~1111tl t\Yi nu11111i .. . 
11 ~b. ,,c.urs null .. h m1m11i ... 
1!! ~~i;~ }~:~~: .... :: __ .. '. ... ; . 




! ±1:1~:}~t~-:11 ':vt1~...: 
!.?t,i' l~ltt•. 
I 'l'u Ix, 1,un~ 
'! 1rur fi.Oil't! kt•t>1,tmc .. 
""' 
I 
• I ~ 





.- •~ruh•!,.,u y<-a~--· 
Jl,rhl.o.•1 n .)'l'Jl.,..._ 
'i lhl'lt'l'JI yeaN. • 
•r1,1t•nts )eurs •••••..• 
'T11u·uly~o1:1l' )'tmn.. _ . 
T••·nly-,woyeur-,. • 
,-..,4•11ty 1hn•.-, y1,ar,., • 
TW-t"lll)r four ye11r<o. , •• 
'Tw1•nly-Hl'u ywu·~... . 
'f'l\,•tll,Y-.;I\ y1.~1\r,. 
1'W1•tltf-"'1•\'l'fl ,\'l'lll'i. 
1·~1 ut.y-..tlJt"hl .ft'UN •. 
T•~•uty•ulne ft'11r,... __ _ 
Thh1.Y y11n.1-s • , • 
1'htrh-hllf' ,'it."111"1', • 
1'hlrl)°-IWP ytm~ ..•.. 
Tlllrt.1 -th rot• Y[lll~- .• 
'I'hltlf•four- )'C'llN 
;r.i:1~a:::J~l•ti1!'i~• .. •• 
1'htrty-~cvcn Yl't\n. 
'rulill -~~•-
G,~Ml ••.. -....... 
._ 1mmo.11 .•••.•••. 
l'l••r .• • ........ . 
None ........ .. 
(iuo<I lu I l1dl11n ........ . 
lhi..id 111 Hi•rman ••.. 
1·n111m,m In Gi.!rhlnu ••. 
., :: Ttlir1~--.•l1tht \ie11t-1. 
-' TlitriY-i,lut v·c·ltt'R , 
-4 t°'Prt)· n·nr- · 
i:, l"nny'"<om rt•Uf!' 
JI J-"Of1.) •l~tj )l'll~ 
~ l1'1,r\.y-llit1·1• !·••:IN 
tit Foti)' •fllUT ) 1•un 
Iii Forty-fin• ,)'t'!lt.1'11 
I~ :::::~:r::!.~-t~';'::'~1-.. 
" ,l•'11rtt-d.,-l11 n·Ut'M 
)~ f:ilr'c't;t:~~ _\1'1ll'li 
r, l-'lh~--"1.1111• \11:tf'li. 
II l•'ffl) -1wu'y1•11r~ 
¾ flrl-,:-1h1·1·t- )l•tlr-. 
R }'ltt.,·""'lx, Ytt:1.t-Jo 
t,. +-L:nJ~IIII ytar• 
fl, ~bty-rour leat 
!? Sl.1-:1y IIVll .V"f'llf"i. 
~ l'ukun•u 
31 
I .; • a 
~ 
" a 
' I a 
~ 


















1.ath·r UllJ :-luh11 
~1-1111,dt .. 1 
l'r-..~11_\'lt,rluu 
J'r,,u-,.11u11 • , 
IJllltk1•r • 
l11•ftJru1 <Jhutch .• • 
~t. i1uul'" ('hurl'tl . •• 
I 111!~ l-lrt•lhr,, 11,. 
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